
Dalton Auto Salesdaltonautosales.net 
(330) 828-9018 
14835 Lincoln Way E 
Dalton, OH 44618

2010 Volkswagen Tiguan Wolfsburg
View this car on our website at daltonautosales.net/7098132/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,500
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WVGAV7AX8AW002809  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  P10561  

Model/Trim:  Tiguan Wolfsburg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  2.0L FSI turbocharged I4 engine  

Mileage:  122,033  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leatherette heated front bucket seats w/manually adjustable seat, dual manual lumbar, fold-
flat passenger seat

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/slide adjustment, recline, armrest  

- Height adjustable rear seat head restraints  - Front center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Dual front/rear cupholders - Front/rear floor mats - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel - 1-touch lane change feature  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, engine temp, oil
pressure, gear indicator, clock, outside temp

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, avg speed, avg fuel usage, current
fuel usage, miles to empty, compass

- Pwr windows w/one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, driver side lockout, key operated
open/close

- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Central locking for sunroof, windows, driver door  

- Cruise control - Remote release for rear hatch 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) folding keys, valet key  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: Starter interrupt w/autolock function & visual activation

- Immobilizer III theft deterrent system  - Single-zone climate control w/filter  

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Locking illuminated glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  - (3) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Overhead console 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Dual front/rear assist handles 

- Dual front map lights - Cargo area light - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Rear center armrest w/storage compartment - Front seatback map pockets  

- Carpeted cargo area - (4) cargo area tie down hooks

Exterior

- Body color door handles  - Intermittent rear wiper - Heated windshield washer nozzles  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Body color pwr heated mirrors  - Privacy glass 

- Fog lights - Body color bumpers w/black lower section  - Silver roof rack 

- Compact spare tire - P235/55R17 all-season tires  

- 17" "Boston" alloy wheels w/wheel locks

Safety

- Leatherette heated front bucket seats w/manually adjustable seat, dual manual lumbar, fold-
flat passenger seat

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/slide adjustment, recline, armrest  

- Height adjustable rear seat head restraints  - Front center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Dual front/rear cupholders - Front/rear floor mats - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel - 1-touch lane change feature  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, engine temp, oil
pressure, gear indicator, clock, outside temp

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, avg speed, avg fuel usage, current
fuel usage, miles to empty, compass

- Pwr windows w/one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, driver side lockout, key operated
open/close

- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Central locking for sunroof, windows, driver door  

- Cruise control - Remote release for rear hatch 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) folding keys, valet key  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: Starter interrupt w/autolock function & visual activation

- Immobilizer III theft deterrent system  - Single-zone climate control w/filter  

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Locking illuminated glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  - (3) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Overhead console 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Dual front/rear assist handles 

- Dual front map lights - Cargo area light - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Rear center armrest w/storage compartment - Front seatback map pockets  

- Carpeted cargo area - (4) cargo area tie down hooks

Mechanical

- Electronic parking brake - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Electromechanical pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent four-link rear suspension - McPherson independent strut front suspension 

- Trailer hitch prep - Front wheel drive - Electronic differential lock (EDL) 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 2.0L FSI turbocharged I4 engine

This tool is a payment calculator only, it does not include taxes and rates are established by our banks. Our goal is to be 100% accurate with our vehicles and how they are listed.

Some times our different partners can display information that is not correct. Please always call text or e mail us for information. We sell our cars very quickly, so call and confirm

availability. All sales, credit and terms to be up to the dealers discretion
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